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New Patrolman Named

SWORN IN: Madison Township Clerk Mrs. Mary M. Brown (center) 
administers oath of office to newly appointed Patrolman George 
Peniey of Laurence Harbor, looking on is Chief of Police Charles 
Boice (left). Penley is married and resides on Shoreland Circle. 
He will attend the New Jersey State Police Academy on August 
12. After completion of rigid training Penley will be assigned to 
regular police work. His appointment to the Madison Force came 
as a result of examinations conducted by the New Jersey Chief 
of Police Association.

Sewerage Authority Crack Down
Mr. Samuel Clark, Chairman of the Madi

son Township Sewerage Authority at a special 
meeting of the group held at the Sewerage 
Authority Building stated "that after much 
prodding by the accountants for the sewerage 
authority, we will be forced to take more 
definite action against delinquent accounts.'^

Clark stated that the authority "would seek 
to obtain tax liens against the property owners 
and in some instances might even consider 
the discontinuance of sewer service to de
linquent accounts."

Mr. Clark would not discuss the total 
amount of money owned to the authority as a 
result of delinquent accountants, however one 
members of the authority voiced that the 
amount due was close to $100,000 and that 
every effort to eliminate the amount due the

Township Wins
Madison Township residents can breath a 

little easier and with a sigh of relief thanks 
to the efforts of Township attorney Marc 
Gordon and Board of Education Attorney Al
fred Hill, the pair successfully defended the 
township in court action brought about by 
Saul Cantor who sought to regain $2.1 m il
lion dollars in a suit against the Township 
and the Board of Education.

The decision was rendered by the most 
Honorable Judge Abrahman Schwartz in the 
Middlesex County Superior Court in New 
Brunswick.

Cantor had sought to win the $2.1 million 
claim stating that the Board of Education and 
the Township had forced him to build schools 
and make other concessions before he was 
allowed to construct any houses in the sprawl
ing SayreWoods South development and com- 
ples.

The Madison American believes that the 
verdict rendered in favor of the town was 
just and that Mr. Cantor was not forced 
to construct any ^ h ools and had in fact 
built the schools in order to promote sales 
at the development.

Both Mr. Gordon and Mr. Hill should be 
commended by all concerned on the way they 
handled the entire proceedings throughout 
the long and lengthy court sessions.

authority for delinquent accounts would be 
'taken. The member also said "that we have 
continued to 'play ball' with many of the di- 
linquent accounts, however the 'ball game' 
is  over."

Prior to discontinuance of any sewer service 
the account will receive notification. It was 
also pointed out that the Board of Health 
might also be brought into the picture because 
according to State Law if there are no sew
erage facilities then the residence or busi
ness prem ises must be vacated.
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TOWNSHIP OF MADISON
€©y[M]TY ■ m w

PREPARED BY HEBERT H. SMITH ASSOCIATES 

PLANNING CONSULTANTS 

WEST TRENTON NEW JERSEY
JUNE , 1968

ZONING MAP
R-40 RESIDENTIAL ZONE

R-20 RESIDENTIAL ZONE

R-15 RESIDENTIAL ZONE

R-10 RESIDENTIAL ZONE

R-7 RESIDENTIAL ZONE

C-1 COMMERCIAL ZONE

C-2 MARINE COMMERCIAL ZONE

C-3 HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT ZONE

M-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE

THE PREP&HATIOM OF THIS DOCUMENT WAS FWANCEO M PART THROUGH AN URBAN 
PLANNING GRMT FROM THE HOUSffAG ANO HOME FINANCE AGENCT, UNOCW THE 

PROVISIONS OF SECTION 701 OF THE HOUSING ACT OF I9 S 4  . AS AWENOCO.

an  ord in a n ce  am ending  an ORDI
NANCE ENXrrLED "AN ORDINANCE U M - 
rriNG AND RESTRICTING TO SPECIFIED 
DISTRICTS OR ZONES THE USES OF LAND 
AND REGULATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND 
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR CON
STRUCTION AND THE NATURE AND EXTENT 
OF THEIR USE: PROVIDING FOR THE AD
MINISTRATION ANDENFORCEMENTOFTHE 
PROVISIONS OF THE ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING A BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT: FIX
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS: AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF INCON
SISTENT ORDINANCES: ADOPTED AprU 27, 
1964.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON, 
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, THAT: 

Section 1. ARTICLE 111 ctf the ordinance of 
which this Ordinance is amendatory is amend
ed to read as follows:

2. ZONING MAP. The aforesaid zones are 
hereby established by the designations, loca
tions and boundaries therectf, as set forth and 
indicated <xi the zoning map dated June 1968. 
Said map shall be known and designated as the 
"Zoning Map of the Township o£ Madison, 
Middlesex County", and is hereby declared to 
be incorporated herein and a part of this Ordi
nance.

Secticn 2. ARTICLE XVI A of the Ordinance 
of which this Ordinance is amendatory is 
amended to read as follows:

i. Garden Apartment Development. Garden 
Apartment Development may be permitted cmly 
in the C-3 Highway Development Zone and is 
prohibited in all other zones providing the fol
lowing conditions and standards are complied 
with which shall not be subject to variance or 
exception by the Board of Adjustment.

3(f) No structure o r building shall be so de
signed or so located in the development in such 
manner as to place any window of any room 
used for human habitation within sixty (60)feet 
of the wall of any other structure or building; 
as measured along a straight line which is per
pendicular to the plane of the wall surface m 
which such window is located. This limitation 
may be reduced to not less than thirty(30) feet 
for one of the exposures where a room has 
more than a single exposure for bathrooms, 
laundry rooms, utility rooms, community or 
group meeting rooms, or other rooms used for 
sim ilar {xirposes. In no case shall the distance 
between any buildings and structures be less 
than twenty-five (25) feet at the closest point 
of separation.

4. The maximum height of any building or 
structure shall be less chan thirty-five (35) 
feet. Not more chan two floors of any building 
shall contain dwelling units. No dwelling units 
shall be located in a basement, cellar, or attic.

5. The total number of dwelling units in the

project shall not exceed an average of twelve 
units per acre included in the development 
tract. Any portions of the tract which are not 
buildable due to inherent physical limitations 
of the land (excessive slope, wetness, soil in
stability, etc.) shall not be included in such 
computation. This computation shall be made 
only for that portion of the tract which is to be 
developed and improved under the application 
being made; all areas of the total tract re 
served for future use or development shall be 
deducted from the computation.

6. Off-street parking for the use of re s i
dents and visitors shall be provided at the rate 
of one and three-fourth (1.75) spaces for each 
dwelling unit included in the development. All 
off-street parking areas shall be located behind 
the front yard setback line and shall be screen
ed from public view. Any garage space pro
vided in the project shall be limited to use by 
development residents. Garage spaces shall 
count as one-faalf (0.5) space in computing 
parking requirements. Off-street parking 
areas shall be distributed throughout the de
velopment in locations convenleat to the uBe by 
retk leots.

7. Buildings and dwelling units shall comply 
with the following standards:

(a) The minimum floor area lo r any dwelling 
unit shall be six hundred (600) square feet. 
The minimum average floor area of all dwell
ing units in the develc^ment shall be not less 
than seven hundred and fifty (750) square feet.

(b) The size of the indivicktal dwelling units 
in the development shall be apportioned so that 
not less than eighty per cent (80%) shall con
tain less than four(4)room s,ofwhichnot more 
than one shall be a bedroom. No unit shall con
tain more than five (S) rooms, d  which not 
more than two (2) rooms shall be bedrooms.

(c) No building shall contain more than twen
ty (20) L>velllng units.

(d) Separate exterior front entrances shall 
be provided to each dwelling unit. Rear en
trances shall also be provided to each unit, but 
the exterior building opening for such re a r  en
trances may serve more than one dwelling unit.

8. Driveways providing ingress and egress 
for the development shall not be located closer 
than two hundred (200) feel to the intersection 
to any two or more public streets, and shall not 
tend to create or aggravate hazardous traffic 
conditions, frisofaras possible, traffic gener
ated by the development shall not be required 
to use minor residential streets.

9. Recreation space for the use of develop
ment residents shall be provided at the rate of 
two hundred fifty (250) square feet of sice area 
for each dwelling unit included in the develop
ment. Separate areas shall be providedfor each 
forty dwelling units. Each such area shall be 
equipped with facilities suitable and appropri
ate for use by all age groups residing within

the development. All recreation areas shall be 
restricted to the use of projected residents.

11. Signs shall be limited to one Intbe vicin
ity of each entrance to the project. Such signs 
may only identify the project by name, give the 
address of the project. Indicate the {H“esence or 
lack of vacancies, and the location erf the su
perintendent and rental offices. Such signs may 
be illuminated by non-flashing lighting equip
ment. Such signs shall not be located closer 
than twenty-five (25) feet to a street or property 
line, shall not exceed four (4) square feet in 
area per side, andshall not exceed five (5) feet 
in height.

12. The development may include normal ac
cessory uses and activities Incidental to the 
servicing of residents; such as laundry facili
ties, vending machines and telephone booths 
located within buildings, and other such facili
ties. All such accessory uses and activities 
shall be limited to the use of development re
sidents.

13. No dwelling unit shall be occupied until 
ail ocher dwelling units in the same building 
are completed and ready for occupancy, having 
all utility connections completed, pedestrian 
and vehicular accessways improved and park
ing areas paved and drained, as designed to 
serve the residents of the building to be oc
cupied.

14. One resident superintendent shall be pro
vided in any development having more than 
forty (40) but less chan one hundred (l(X))dweU- 
ing units. In developments larger than one hun
dred (100) dwelling units, one resident super
intendent shall be provided for each eighty 
(80) dwelling units in the development.

15. No plat shall be recommended for jq>- 
proval by the Planning Board until the com
pletion of all required improvements has been 
certified to the Planning Board by the Town
ship Engineer, information to include streets, 
street signs, curbs or gutters, sidewalks, 
street lights, shade trees, street names, cul
verts, storm sewers and sanitary sewers, un
less the applicant shall have filed with the mu
nicipality a performance guarantee sufficient 
in the amount to the cost of all such improve
ments or uncompleted portions thereof as esti
mated by the Township Engineer, and assuring 
the installation of such uncompleted improve
ments on or before an agreed date. Such per
formance guarantee may be in the form of a 
performance bond which shall be Issued by 
a bonding or surety company apjwoved by the 
governing body; a certified check returnable 
to the applicant after full compliance: or any 
other type of surety approved by the Municipal 
Attorney, The aforesaid bond shallbe approved 
by the Municipal Attorney as to form, suffici
ency and execution.

if rhf required improvements have not been 
installed in accordance with the performance

^aran tee . tht obligor and surety willbeUaMe 
thtreon to the mumcipality for the reasonable 
cost of the improvements not installed and upon 
receipt of the proceeds thereof the muiuctpal- 
iry shall install such improvements.

The IDeveloper shall also deposit a certified 
check or cash with the Township Clerk m the 
amount of five per cent (5%) of the performance 
bond or the cost of improvements, as estimated 
by the Township Engineer, to cover the cost of 
all inspections.

16. The Planning Boazd shall recommend 
approval of said plans to governing body upon 
proof of compliance with all of the above enu
merated term s and condlQons and upon a find
ing by the Board that the propoaed project 
would not exert a detrimental effect upon sur
rounding areas or uses because of poor a r
rangement, traffic hazards, or disruption or 
destruction of existing neighborhood charac
ter, and upcsi making a further finding that die 
propoaed project la economically feasible and 
advantageous to the community, after consid
ering the capacity of the project to pay through 
taxation it*s share of the cost of additional mu- 
mcipai services necessitated by its erection or 
construction.

17. The Township Council shall, within sixty 
days, of its receipt of the Planning Board's 
report, approve with modification or reject 
the p re s se d  site plan.

18. The builder may secure a building permit 
only after approval of the site plan by the Town
ship Council. If appllcaticm for said building 
permit is not made within eighteen months of 
the date of approval by the Township Council, 
then die approval shall be considered rescind
ed.

19. No single application shall be submitted 
for approval of garden apartment dwelling units 
that exceeds the number of two hundred (200) 
dwelling units per application,

20. The maximum number of garden apart
ment (fwelling units that may be recommended 
for approval or approved in any one calendar 
year by any of the proper governmental bodies 
of the Township of Madison shall not in the ag
gregate exceed two hundri-d (200) dwelling 
units.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall not apply 
to any person who has obtained final approval 
for any residential use prior to effeciivi- date 
of this Ordinance.

Section 4. Artick XXV of the Ordinance of 
which this Ordinance is amendatory is repeaU 
(.“d upon the effective date of this Ordinance.

Section 5. All Ordinances or parts of Ordi
nances inconsistent .with any of the provisions 
of this Th-dinancc are hereby repealed to tht 
extent of such inconsistency.

Section 6. Should any sections, sentences, 
clauses or parrs thereof of this fVdinance be 
declart-d by a court of competent jurisdiction

to br invalid, such -teclaratlon shall not effect 
th« validity of tht Ordinanc* as a whole or any 
pan th<-reof, other than thi part sodeclartxjto 
be invalid.

ctjon 7. This ordinance shall take e ffect 
aft ' final passage and pi^lication according to 
law.

14 BLIC NOnCfc
Tak« nocicf that the foregoing ordinance was 

imrodiictxi at a meeting of tht Mayor wid Town
ship Council of the Township of Madison, 
Middlesex County, New Jersey, held in the Mu
nicipal Fkiitdmg, Route 9, on JUl.Y 15, 1968, 
and that the same will be further considered 
for final passage at a meeting of the Mayor and 
Council of the Township of Madlscm, Middlesex 
County, New Jersey, to be held in Municipal 
Building on AUGUST 19, 1968 at 8PM, or as 
soon thereafter aa said m atter may be reached, 
at which time all those interested will be given 

opportunity to be heard concer.iing same.
Mary M, Brown
CLERK
TOWNSHIP OF MADISON

NOTICE
Tdkt Notice that the Plannii^ Board of 

iht Township of Madison at its Regular Meet
ing on July 18, 1968 approved the Major 
Subdivision application of Aldercn st Develop
ment Corp., P, O, Box 182, Old Bridge, N, J„  
granting final approval for land subdivision 
only of Lots 1 and 3. as shown on Subdivision 
Map of Westbrook. Section 1. dated May 1968, 
Drawing ffliOO.

Fake Further Notice that a copy erf the re 
solution granting such approval is on file in 
thi' office of the Township Clerk in the Muni
cipal Building, Route #9, Madison Township, 
N«'W Jersey, and is available for inspection.

Mary M, Brown, Secretary 
Madison Twp. Planning Bd.

NOTICE
Faki Noiici that tht. Planning Board of 

th<. I'ownship of Madison at its Rei’ular 
Mtetin^’ on July 18, 1968 approved thi Minor 
Subdivision ai'plication of Greenlawn \cres. 
]9.SI Irvim: . \ V ( . „  Brooklyn, New ^■ô k, for 
propt rty located on Route ^̂ 35, Cliffwood 
Ikach, for the [Uirpose of convt ying a par- 
c t ! cnnsistini: of .5,9 ,\crt s.

Takt Furtlur Notice that a copy of the 
r< solution grantmi'' such approval is on fil< 
in the office, of the Township Clerk in thi 
Municipal Building, Route î 9, .Madison Town
ship, New je rsey , and is availablt for in
spection.

Mary M. Brown, Secri tary 
Madison Twp, Piannin, Rd,

AN URDlNANCfc AMLNUING AN ORDI
NANCE ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING RULt^. RtCL l-ATRrf* ANUSTAN- 
DARU6 GOVERNING IHE SL‘BDIV&K>N OF 
LAND WITHIN MAWSON roWNSHlP. P fR - 
SLANT TO THE ALTH4)RITY SET FORTH IN 
a iA P l LR 433 OF THE LAWS OF 1953. A- 
MENUMFN'IN ANUStPPLl.MLNT'STHERETO 
SETTING FORTH THE PROCEULRE TO BE 
FOLUWED BY THE PlJ^NNlNCi BOARDAND 
THE GOVERNING BOlA IN APPLYING AND 
AUMINISTRA IING THESE RULES. REGULA
TIONS AND STANUARUS AND PROVIWNC 
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATIONS THERE
OF

BE rr  ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSiiiP OF MAL4SON, 
IN THE OOL NTY OF MIDDLESEX. STATEOF 
NEW JERSEY, THAT;

SECnON 1. Paragraph 2.(g), Article V, is 
amended to read as follows:

(g) In nu event shall the Planning Board grant 
preliminary or tentative subdivision approval 
of major subdivisions in excess of «ixhundred 
(600) lots per year. No major subdivision plats 
in excess uf two hundred (200) lots shall be 
submitted for approval.

SF.CTION 2. All Ordinances or part>> of Ordi
nances inconsistent with any of the provisions 
of tais Ordinance are hereby repealed to the 
extent of such inconsistency.

SECTION 3. Should any sections, sentences, 
clauses or parts thereof of this Ordinance be 
declared by a court of competent jurisdiction 
to be invalid, such declaration shall not affect 
the validity (rf the Ordinance as a whole or any 
pait thereirf, other than the part so declared to 
be invalid.

M-.CT'KiN 4. Thi.s Ordinance shall takeeffe-ct 
aft'.'r final passage and publication according to 
lav .

Pt BUG NO ITCE
I ake notice that tlie foregoing ordinance 

intn>duc<.d at .i meeting <>f the Mayor and! own- 
ship Council of the XiAvnship of Madison, 
Middlesex County, New jersey, held in the Mu
nicipal Building, Route 9, on Jl.LV 15,1908 and 
that the same will be further considered for 
fm.il passage at a meeting of the Mayor and 
Council of the Township of Madison Middlesex 
County, New jersey  to be held in Municipal 
Building on AUGUST'19,1968 at 8 PM or as s(um 
thereafter as said matter may be reached, nt 
which nine all those interested will be given 
an opportunity lo be heard concerning same.

Mary M. Brown
CLl RK
I'OWNSHIP OF MADISON

m eitter, Box 216, R. D. 4l, Matawan, N.J. 
for property located on Spring Hill Rd. tnd 
lakt Brown Rd., Cht*.sequak-, for tht pur
pose of ronv-ylnr a parcel consisting of 
0.75 ^ re S ,

ra*< Further Notiv'f that a copy of the 
re^lutiofi granting such approval is oo file 
in ibi office of du Township Clerk in the 
Mumcip>al Buildinii. Routt *9, Madison Town
ship. New Jersey, and is available for In
spection.

Mary M. Brown, Secretary 
Madison Twp. Planning Bd.

NOTICE
Takt Notice that the Planning Board ef 

th<- Township of Madison at its Regular Meet
ing on July 18, 1968 approved the Minor 
Subdivision application of Harry and Rose 
Jeffery, Box 268, Pleasant Valley Rd.. Old 
Bridge, N, J „  for property located on Plea
sant Valley Rd„ for the purpose of con
veying a parcel consisting of 1(X)‘ x 750.71* 
X 100' X 743*.

Take Further Notice diat a copy of the 
resolution granting such approval is on file 
m the office of the Township Clerk in the 
Skinictpal Building, Route #9, Madison Tos«m- 
ship. New Jersey, and is available for in
spection,

Mary M, Brown, Secretary 
Madison Twp, Planning Rd.

M  ) i 1C F

Fake Notici. that the Planning Board of 
thi Township of Madison at its Regular Meet
ing on July 18, 1968 approved the Minor 
Subdivision application of M argartt Schul-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO ANORUINANCE 
ENrriTLEO "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING 
SALARY SCHEDULES ANDFIXINGTHE MAN
NER OF PAYMENTS OF SALARIES FOR VA
RIOUS OFFICIALS ANO LMFLOYELSOFTHE 
TOWNSHIP OF MADISON".

Section 1 is hereby amended to include the 
follow mg:

JR. ENGINEER...................$8500.00
THIS ORUNANCE SHALL TAKE EFFECT 
IMMEDIATELY UPON PASSAGE AN'DPLBLl- 
CATION according  TO LAW.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that the foregoingordinancu was; 

introduced at a meeting of theMayorandTown- 
ship Council of the Township of Madison, 
Middlebex County, New Jersey, held in tht Mu
nicipal Building, Route 9, on JULY 15, l9o8,
and that the -.ime will be further considered 
for final pa.->sage at a meeting of the Mayor and 
Council of the Township of Madison, MiddieTex 
County, New Jersey, to be held in Municipal 
Building on AUGUST 19. 1968 at 8PM. or as 
soon thereafter as said matter may be reached, 
at which time all those interested will begiven 
an opponunity to be heard cono-mmg '•aine.

Mary M. Eirown
CL l-.RK
TOWNSHIP OF MADISON

L E G A L
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1

Comtixinity Affairs of tht Stau of Ntw J trs ty  
has ben tofort madt a dtitrm ination to this 
effect and caustd its cons-.nt to bt trtdorsed 
upon a c irtif itd  copy of this bond ordinance 
as passtd upon first reading.

section 5. Tht full faith and credit <rf the 
Township art h trtby  pU>dgt‘d to tht punctual 
paynuiit of tht principal of and irittrts t on 
tbt said obligations auchonzid by this bond 
ordmanct. Said obligations shall bt d irtct, 
unltmiud obligations of ibt Township, and tht 
Township shall bt oblipated to Itvy ad valor
em taxt-s upon all the taxabk p»roptrty with- 
ui tht Township for tht payment of said ob
ligations and iPttTtst therton without limita
tion of ra tt or amount.

Section 6. This bond ordinanct shall takt ef- 
(tc t 20 days afttc  iht first publication tht reof 
after final adoption, as provided by S a i d  Local 
Bond Law.

BOND ORDIN.VNCF AF'PROPRI \TIN(- $2.- 
300,000 AND \UTH0R1/IM; the  (SSL .SNCi 
OF $2,300,000 bonds OR N'OTFS OF THE 
TOWNSHIP, FOR VARICES IMPROVE .Ml NTS 
OR fURlXYSHS \ l  THORI/ED TO BE I'NDl R. 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF M.XDISON. IN 
THI COUNTY OFMIDDLl Si \ ,  M W Ji HSi V.

The bond ordinanct publishtd hi rt-with has 
burn finally adopted and the 20 day [Hno*1 nf 
limitation within which a suit, action or pro- 
cteding questioning the validity of such ordi
nance can be commenetd, as provided in tht 
Local Bond Law, has begun to run from tht date 
erf the first publication of this staiemtnt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Takt notice that tht abov-. entitled ordinance 

was approed on final reading by thi Mayor and 
mtmbers of iht Township Council at tht regu
lar meeting of the Council ht Id on Monday, 
JULY 15, 196S. at the .Madison Township Mu
nicipal Building, Routt 9.

Fhic ordinance becomes tfftctiv i as p r i- 
scrib 'd  by law.

Mary M. Brown
C L E R K
T O W N S H I I ’ O F  M A D IS O N

Summer Camp Scouts Earn Honors

In Vietnam
U. S, Army, Vietnam — Army 

Private First Class Frank T. 
Garshgo, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Michael Garshgo, 93 S, 
Highway 18, Old Bridge, N. J. 
was assigned July 24 to the 
4th Infantry Division in Viet
nam, as a scout-gunner.

Twenty-one Boy Scouts of Tr
oop 129 sponsored by St. Am
brose Church, Browntown re
cently returned home from a 
week long camping adventure at 
the Sakawaln Scout Reservation 
near Branchville, N, J. During 
their week's stay in camp the 
boys engaged in swimming and 
canoeing, rifle marksmanship, 
fishing, rowing, hiking, nature 
study and outdoor cooking. Ad
vancement in rank earned by 
members of the troop were: T- 
enderfood, E. Trezza; Sec.Class 
P. McNiff, J, Halligan, T. Br
own, P. Gray, J. Bourke, Dan
iel Titus, C. Hicks, S. Banigan, 
and W, Arsenault, Merit Bad-

Mobil Contest 
Winner Named

Sophie Holden, of 883 High
way 35 in Laurence Harbor, is 
the lucky winner of a brand new 
car in the “ Clean up with Mo
bil' service station game, it 
was announced here by Mobil 
Oil Corporation.

A new Plymouth Barracuda is  
given away somewdiere in the 
U. S, every day in this contest 
which also features cash prizes 
of up to $2,500.

The game is played with stamps 
and a game book both of which 
are available from any partici
pating Mobil Dealer. No pur
chases are required ^ d  the game 
is open to all licensed drivers, 
except in states where prohibited.

ges earned at camp by the Br
owntown scouts were: M. Gr
iffith, Canoeing and Swimming; 
R. Arthur, Swimming; T. Lam
bert, Canoeing; William Savage, 
Canoeing, E. Butler, Nature, Sw
imming, Canoeing; Robert Som
mers, Nature; Senior Patrol Le
ader Joseph Butler, Rowing and 
Lifesaving. Fishing proved to be 
the most popular sport at camp 
and E. Trezza won the Fishing 
Derby with a good size Sroall- 
moudi Bass. C. Hicks and Den
nis Villigan had fine catches of 
pickerel, perch, catfish and bl- 
uegills. A pickerel caught by 
Villigan was the largest one cau
ght in Lake Ashroe since 1959. 
Unfortunately it was cau^t af
ter the fishing derby deadline. 
The troop is planning a com
bination camping and fishing ex
pedition to Farrington Lake to 
be held in September.

With Air Force
Amarillo, Tex. — Airman Lau

rence H. Houghtalin of 187 W. 
Concourse, Cliffwood Beach, N.J. 
has been graduated from a U.S. 
Air Force technical school at 
Amarillo AFB, Tex.

He was trained as a person
nel specialist and has been as
signed to a unit of the Pacific 
Air Forces at Taipei Air Sta
tion, Taiwan.

The airman attended Madi
son Township High School, Old 
Bridge, N. J.
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Park Aidman Saves Life
Paul Kurus a member of the low worker Alphonse Kuri of 

Madison Park first aid squad Totowa, Mr. Kuri was plugging 
recently saved the life of a fel- in an electrical extension cord

“FRIENDLIEST FAMILY PLACE IN TOWN”

QluJ). Qi>tcle> One.
(CIRCLE INN)

S-18 MATAWAN ROAD 
OLD BRIDGE, N,J.

S. N I S O N O F F  C L I F F O R D  4-9749

Universal Plumbing & 
Heating Service

UNIVERSAL HOME BUILDERS & REMODELING SERVICE % 
EDWARD DEL ROSSO & SON ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR | 

rcensed Plumber-Licensed Electrical Contractor-Register Builder |
(E lect r ic  L ice n se  1231, 1232)

I AMBOY ROAD P. 0. Box 102 MATAWAN I 
Telephone 566 4347

I
I

GAS & OIL BURNERS SALES & SERVICE - STEAM, 
HOT AIR, HOT WATER -  FURNACES & CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & REPAIRED -  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -  
ROOFING S SroiNG -  HOME IMPROVEMENT-INSULA
TION -  GARAGES -  PATIOS -  KITCHENS -  ROOM 
ADDITIONS — DORMERS -  JALOUSES -  WINDOWS -  
WALLS -  PAINTING -  DECORATING -  ELECTRICAL 
WORK ____ ___

when a short circuit sent a ch
arge of electricity through his 
body.

Paul Kurus working nearby 
immediately checked the vic
tim. There was no sign of pulse 
or breathing. Mr. Kurus began 
external heart message and 
mouth to mouth resuscitation. 
Mr. Kuri was taken to Mounta
inside Hospital and put in the in
tensive care unit, he is now re
cuperating in the hospital.

Mr. Kurus is a charter mem
ber of the Madison Park volun
teer First Aid Squad where he 
received this valuable training. 
This same training is available 
to any new man who wishes to 
join the first aid squad.

I J & S BAR i
I & LIQUORS I

S
j: F i n e  W i n e s , iI I
t  i
A L iq u o r s , a n d  B eer
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Golf Tournament
St. Thomas the Apostle, Coun

cil 4S15, Knight of Columbus, is 
sponsoring a golf tournament, to 
be held on August 24.

Sta.rting time is 7:15 A.M, at 
Asbury Golf Course. Play will be 
limited to 20 foursomes. Refre
shments, dinner, and prizes will 
be at the council hall. Pine St., 
after golfing. For registration 
and further information contact: 
Harry Lynch, 91 Madison Ave. 
Old Bridge, N, J.

With Navy
(FHTNC) — Seaman Apprentice 
Alan J. Loeffler, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph G. Loeffler of 
1390 Cliffwood Drive, Keyport, 
N. J., is serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare support air
craft carrier USS Yorktown at 
Long Beach, Calif.

Receives

Commendation
(70261) SAN DIEGO (FHTNC) 

Aerographer’s Mate Third Class 
John R. Campbell, USN, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Campbell 
of 45 George Ave., Old Bridge, 
New Jersey, was awarded the 
Navy Unit ‘ and Meritorious Com
mendations while stationed a- 
board the amphibious assault 
carrier USS Tripoli.

The award was presented to 
the crew for accomplishments 
during the ship's recent deploy
ment to South Vietnam.

ROUTE 9
SAYREVILUE, N. J.

J J o h n  a  S o p h ie  M a s l a k

HERE COMES HARRY  
There Goes Harry

No Wostod Time 
Coil

Sutphen Electric Co.
oRosidentioi

•  industrial
• Coemierciof

566 -0191_______

24 Hour Emergency Service

E n l o e  S im s
Plumbing and Heating 

Serving Matawan Township 
Guaranteed Clean Workmanship

Free Estimates 
Phone 566-2184

P. O. Box 175, Partridge Rd. 
Matawan, N. J.

M O S T  A TE

Exterm inating Co. 

Termite Control 

5 6 6 - 6 0 3 4  

Cliffwood Beach

2 5 4 -7 7 4 4  

O ld  Bridge

BREEZE INN 
TAVERN

SHUFFLEBOARD-POOl
LO 6-9875
STATE HWY., LAURENCE HARBOR

Marty Regan Plumbing  
&

G e n e ’s Heating
566-4357 566-2228

• Oil & Gas Hot Water Heating
• Electric & Gas Hot Water Heaters
• Plumbing & Heating Remodeling

80 IhrO. West CliliwenI Beach

K A S E ’Sr'l̂ ûlRi
I mile South of Sayre wood south 

on Route No. 9 
Madison, Twp.

SANDWICHES
^COID BEER PACKAGE GOODS

TOM’S FORD, INC.
200 H IG HW AY  35 

KEYPORT, NJ.

R. C. N E LSO N
2 6 4 -1 6 0 0

M AN AG ER

ARE YOU AWARE THAT

A M B O Y -M A D ISO N  
NATIONAL BA N K

NOVK PAYS

%

IN TER ES T

V' ■ fM '' ■

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
COMPOUNDED OUARTERLY^

NEW BASIS STARTED WITH QUARTER PERIOD ENDED IDLY 31, 1968

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

« 4 1 % PER ANNUM

PAYABLE QUARTERLY FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 
$2,300,000 -AND au th o rizin g  THE 
ISSUANCE OF $2,300,000 BONDS OR 
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP. FOR VA- 
RIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOS
ES AUTHORIZED !0  BE UNDERTAK
EN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW 
JLRSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON, 
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JER
SEY (not less than two-thirds of all the mem
bers thereof affirmatively concurring), .AS 
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The several improvements des
cribed in Section 3 of this bond ordinanc'- are 
hereby respectively authorized as general 
improvements to be made or acquired by the 
Township of Madison, in the County of Mid
dlesex, New je rsey . For the said several im
provements or purposes stated in said Sec
tion 3, there are hereby appropriated the re
spective sums of money therein stated as the 
af^ropriations made for said improvements 
or purposes, said sums being inclusive of 
all appropriations hereterfore made therefor 
and amounting in the aggregate to $2,300,000.

Section 2. For the financing of said improve
ment or purpose and to meet the said $2,300,- 
000 appropriations, negotiable bonds of the 
Township are hereby authorized to be issued in 
the principal amount of $2,300,000 pursuant to 
the Local Bond Law of New je rsey . In antici- 
paci(Hi of the issuance of said bonds and to tern- 
porarily finance said improvements or purpos
es, n<"gotiable notes of the Township in a princi
pal amount not exceeding $2,300,000 are here
by authorized to be issued pursuant to andwi- 
thin the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. The improvements hereby author
ized and the several purposes for the financing 
of which said obligations are to be issued, the 
appropriation made for and estimated cost of 
each such purpose, and the estimated maxi
mum amount of bonds or notes to be issued 
for each such purpdse, are respectively as 
follows:

APPROPRIATION, ESTIMATED 
COST AND ^TIMATED MAXI
MUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR 
NOTES

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a) Improvement by the construetton therein 

of a new Flexible roadway pavement consist
ing of a S-inch stabilized base and a 2-inch 
bituininous concrete surface course, said 
pavemem having an equivalent strength and 
durability at least equal to a Class A Flexi
ble pavetnenc as described in said Local Bond 
Law, of the following streets and locations in 
the Township: (i) the following streets situate 
in the **L«irence Harb<M' - Cliffwood Beach” 
section of the Township, for their entire length 
unless otherwise noted: Alpine Way, Arbutus 
Way, Avon Street from Biondi Avenue to the 
Middlesex County boundary line, B ay^ore 
Avenue, Bayview Drive, Beachwood Avenue. 
Diondi Avenue from Verazzano to Strachan 
Street, Blrchwood E)rive, Britton Avenue from 
Brancy Street to Matawan Road, Brookslde 
Avenue, Central Avenue, Charles Street from 
Maurer Street and Braney Street northwest
wardly for a distance of af^roximately 400 
feet, C levei: id Avenue, Cliffwood Way, Col
umbus Avenue, Cook Avenue from Wilbur Av
enue running south to Raymond Place, Cross
way (86cfa Street), Delray Place, Dodd Street, 
Ely Avenue, Forest Avenue from Woodland 
Avenue eastwardly to a point 350 feet east
erly xA Hilltop Avenue, Furman Boulevard, 
Garfield Avenue, Gordon Street from Naples 
Street to the Middlesex County boundary line. 
Greenwood Avenue from Woodland Avenue 
eastwardly to a point approximately 5{X) feet 
westerly of New Jersey State Highway Route 
No. 35, Greenwood Avenue (Maplewood Drive), 
Croben Avenue from Matawan Roadweseward- 
ly for a distance of approximately 150 feet. 
Grove Avenue from Wooaiano Avenue east

wardly for a distance of approximately 800 
feet. Harbor Way, Harding Road, Hillcresi 
Avenue, Hillsdale Terrace, Hilltop Avenue 
from Brookside Avenue southwardly to a point 
approximately 100 feet northerly of Oakdale 
Avenue, Hilltop Boulevard, Jefferson Ave
nue. Lake Avenue, Lakeview Road, Lantana 
Way, Lea Avenue, Lincoln Avenue, Laurence 
Parkway northerly of New Jersey State High
way Route No, 35, McKinley Avenue, Madison 
Avenue, Maurer, Meeker Place, Middlesex 
Avenue, Miller Avenue, Monroe Avenue, Mor- 
ningslde Avenue, Naples .Avenue from Stra- 
chan Street to Gordon Street, Neptune Race, 
Norwood Avenue from Woodland Avenue north
wardly to a point approximately 100 feet nor
therly of Valley Avenue, Oct an .Avenue, Ocean 
Boulevard, Oliver .Avenue, Orchard .Avenue, 
Outlook Boulevard, Pacific Boulevard, Park 
Place, Rne Island T erract, Pomona Boule
vard from a point appr oximately 50 feet wes
terly of Lake .Avenue to Raritan Eioulevard, 
Prospect Avenue, Raritan Boulevard, Ravine 
Avenue from Laurence Parkway westwardly 
to a point approximately 100 Ret westerly 
of Shadyside .Avt-nue, Raymond Place, Roosi - 
volt .Avenue, Ros-ewood Drive, Rowan Way, 
Seaview Avenue. Shadyside .Avenoe, Short - 
land Circle, Shoreline Avi nue from Rowan 
Way westwardly for a distanci of approxi
mately 200 feet, Summcrfit ld Avenut, Sun
set Avenut westerly of New Jersey Stale High
way Route No. 3S, Sunset Avemie from Out
look Boulevard to (krean Boulevard, Twilight 
Avenut, Valley Avtnut- from Cireenwood Av
enue to Laurenct Parkway, Valley .Avenue 
West, Verazzano, W’llbur Avtnue, Wilson Av
enue, Woodbine W'ay from Laur< ncc Parkway 
westwardly to a point approximately 100 feet 
northwesterly of Alpine Way, Woodland .Avt
nue from Forest .Avenue northwardly to a 
point approximately 450 feet northerly of Nor
wood Avenue, (u) th. following streets situate 
in the "Old Bridge” Section of the Township 
for their entire le-ngth unless otherwise not- 
t-d; Appleby Wenut southerly of Farless .Ave
nue and northerly of Randolph Avenue, Ap
pleby .Avenue from north of Herbert Street 
northwardly to River Street, Arthur Street, 
•Austin .Avtnue, Belmont Avenue from a point 
approximately 300 feet easterly of Ernest 
Street, Bentley .Avenue from a point approx
imately 200 feet easterly of Rmest Street, 
Brookside Avenue, Central Avenue, Edgar 
Street, Ernest Street Farless Avenut, Fifth 
Street, F irst Street, Fourth Street, George 
Avenue, Gordon .Avenue, Herbert Street sou
therly of Appleby Avenue and westerly of Sun
set Avenue, for a distance of approximately 
250 feet westwardly, Herbert Avenue westtrly 
of Sunset Avenue and easterly of Morgan Av
enue, from Seventh Avenue, James Avenue, 
James Street from Liberty Street westwardly 
for a distance of approximately 200 feet, Ken
sington Avenue, Lenox Avenue, Liberty Street, 
Lorton Road from North Street westwardly 
for a distance of approximately 400 feet, Lor
ton Road from Liberty Street eastwardly to 
Brookside Avenue, Madison Avenue easterly 
of Englishtown Road for a distance of approx
imately 855 feet, Madison Avenue northerly 
of First Street for a distance of approximate
ly 695 feet, Morgan .Avenue, North Street, 
Park Avenue, Prospect Street, Randolph Av
enue, River Street, Riverdale .Avenue, Sec
ond Street, Seventh Street, Sixth Street, Sum
mit Avenue, Sunset Avenue, Third Street, West 
Avenue, West End Avenue from Sixth Street 
northwardly for a distance of approximately 
330 feet, all as shown on and in accordance 
with the plans and specifications to be pre
pared therefor and filed in the office of the 
Township Clerk $1,138,000

(b) Reconstruction and improvement, by the 
odnstruction of a new 1 !/2-inch bituminous 
concrete surface course on the existing road
way pavement (the resulting roadway pave
ment having a useful life and durability at 
least equal to a Class B road as defined and 
referred to in said Local Bond Law), of the

following streets and locations in tht Town
ship: (i) the following streets situate in the 
"Central Park" section of the Township, for 
their entire length unless otherwise noted: 
.Anchor Boulevard, A f^llo  Drive, Athens Av
enue, Cedar Avenut, C rsssas Street, Diana 
Court, •Euclid Road  ̂ Gregory Road. Hermes 
Road. Homer Road, Iliad Road, Joseph Court, 
Jupiter Court, Mercury Circle, Oak Street 
from Rne .Avenue to Cedar Avenue, Park C ir
cle, Rne .Avenue, Plato Drive, Sparta Court, 
Spyros Drive, Vt nus Road,* Washingicm Ave
nue, (ii) Che following streets situate in the 
"KnoUcnrfi" st*ction of the Townshipfor their 
entire length unless otherwise nottd: Boule
vard East; Boulevard South, Boulevard Wist, 
Cresfwood Race, Ocean Boulevard from Bou
levard East to a point approximately 200 feet 
southerly of Boulevard East, Seaglade CircU, 
Wqodlawn Circle, Woodshore Center, Wood- 
shore East, Woodshore VVi st, (ni) the follow
ing streets situste inth<.-*'Madison Park” sec
tion of the Township, for their entir<. Ungth. 
unless otherwise noted: Amherst Court, Bates 
Court, Brandies Road. Brown Court, Buckndl 
Road, Ctemson Road, Colby Court. Colgate 
Road, Columbia Road. Cornell Road, Chi est.- 
quake Road, Darthmouth Road, Duke Court, 
Fordham Road. Georgetown Road, Harvard 
Road, Lehigh Road, fTinci-ton Road. Ikirdue 
Road, Rutgers Road, Temple Road, ViManova 
Road, Wellsley Road, Yale Road, (iv) the fol- 
IcMvlng stre ets in the "Southwood - Old Bridge” 
section of the Township, for the-ir enure h ngih 
unless otherwise noted: Andnvtr Road, Avon 
Court, Barkley Road, Bentley Avenue from a 
point approximately 100 fe et easterly of I rn- 
est Street to its terminus, Belmont \venue 
from a point af^roximately 300 feel easterly 
of Ernest Street to its terminus, Berkshire 
Road, Beverly Road, Brook Drive from Hillard 
Road southwardly for a distance of approxi- 
mately 150 feet, Bryant Lane. Collins Drive , 
Concord Drive, Crawford Place, Culve r  Court, 
Dahl Road from Darwin Road westwardly for 
a distance of approximately 100 feet, Darwin 
Road. Denise Court, Diant Ave-nue. Dill Court, 
Dogwood Lane, Doresi Road, Earhart Road, 
Emerson Lane, Essex Lane, Farmbrook Drive, 
P e rn s  Road, Grove Lane. Hilliard Road, Hux- 
ley Drive, Kim Court, Laurel Avenue, Locust 
Court. Longview Road. Madison Avenue, Mag
nolia Court, Marlin Road from Madison \vc. 
aue southwardly for a distance of approxi- 
macely $00 feet. Marsad Road, M ercer Road. 
Midway Road, Mtmi Road, Nicholas, Odell 
Road, Orchard Drive, Piersoll Road, Pine 
Tree Road, Ridge Road, Robin Lane, Rogers 
Road, Sadowski Dnve from New Jersey State 
Highway Route No. 18 to a point approximately 
200 feet westerly of Matawan Road. Shady 
Oak Street, Sherwood Lane, Shirley BouU*- 
vard, Southwood Drive, Steinhardt \v«nue, 
Stoneybrook Drive, Sunrise Road, Sycamore 
Drive, Tortorice Road, Woodcrest Drive, (v) 
the following streets situate in the "Sayrt- 
woods South” section of the Township for 
their entire length unless otherwise noted: 
Adams Street, Albert Drive, Alton Place West, 
Alton Place East, Andrew Street. Bertrand 
Street. Bruce Street. Buttonwood Drive, Cal
vin Court, Carole Place, Cindy Street from 
New Jersey State Highway Route No. 9 to a 
point approximately 100 feet westerly of Mar
garet Street, Cindy Street from a point ap
proximately 100 feet easterly of Thomas Street 
to a point approximately 100 feet northt riy 
irf Utica Avenue, Clover Street. Creighton 
Circle, Edward Avenue, Elm Street, Everly 
Street, Exeter Street, Frederik Place, Fox 
Street, Fern Street, Gaub Road, Gerald Ave
nue, Glen Avenue, Harold Street, Heather 
Drive, Holly Street, Hyatt Court, Island Drive, 
Jac<* Street, je rsey  Avenue, Jewel Place. 
Karl Drive, Kenneth Avenue, Kov Street, Lark 
Race, Ledge Terrace, Louis Street, Uncrofi 
Avenue, Mabaline Road, Margaret Street, 
MM*sell Race, Paul Race. Peter R ace, Red- 
mont Drive, Reo Street, Riitner Lane, Saul 
Race, Throckmorton Lane from Grace Drive

westwardly for a distance of approximately 
400 feet, Throckmorton Lane from Hastings 
Road to Utica Avenue, Tulip Drive, Twain 
Avenue, Utica Avenue, Wendy Drive, Willi
am Street, Woodvlew Drive, Wrye Place, York 
Street, all as shown on and In accordance with 
the plans and speclficatlcxis to be prepared 
therefor and filed In the office of the Town
ship Clerk $662,000

(c) Improvements of the storm water drain
age facilities of the Township by theconsiruc- 
tion of new storm water sewer with all neces
sary catchbasins.manholes, fittings, construc
tions and appurtenances, where required and 
alonj: the various streets and locations prefer- 
rt.d and nu ntio«^ hub^a^auI aphs (a) and
(b) of this, s, c iio n '3; Inrluchni All work and 
mat*, rials n<.rissar> thirtfo i and incidental 
th«.rito. and all as shown on and in accord- 
anc< with thi plans and spicifications to bi 
prepared thiP ifor and filid in thi office of 
thi Jdwnship CUrk $500,000

Total $2,300,000
Thi ixcess of thi appropriation mad« for«ach 
of the improviments or purposts afonsaid 
ovt.T thi estimaii-d maximum amount of bonds 
or notes to be issued th irt for, as abovt stat
ed. IS thi amount of the said down payment 
for said purpoSi.

Section 4. The following additional m atti rs 
are hereby ditirm incd, di-clarid, recited and 
stati-d:

(a) Thi said purposes di scnb td  in Section 
3 of this bond ordinanci are not current ex
penses and are each a property or improve- 
fTKni which the Township may lawfully acquire 
or make as a general improvement, and no 
part of the cost iht'reof has be en or shall be 
spe.-clally asse ssed on prope rty spi-cially be n i- 
filed thereby,

(b) The avt rage pe nod of usefulne ss of said 
purposes within the limitations of said Local 
Bond Law and raking mtoconsiderationthe re 
spective amounts of the said obligations au
thorized for the several purposes, according 
to the reasonable life ther< o{ computed from 
the date of the said bonds authorized by this 
bond ordinance, is 21 years.

(c) The supple mental debt state me nt requir
ed by said Law has be enduly made and filed in 
the office of the Township Clerk and a com
plete executed duplicate the re of has be on filed 
in the office of the Director (rf the Division of 
Local Fin«nct in the Department of Communi
ty \ffairs of Che State-of Nt w Jersey, and such 
Statement shows that the gross 3e6t of the 
Township as defined in said Law i t  mere ased 
by the auchontation of the bonds and nous 
provided for in thi# bond ordinance by $2,300,- 
000, and tht issuance of the laid obligations 
authorized by this bond ordinance is permlc- 
ttd  by the rxct*p(ion provided in paragraph
( d ) ^  Section 40A:2-7 of said Law to the de-bt 
limiiationa prescribed by said Law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $250,000 In the 
i^re 'gatv  for interest on ssid obltgationr. 
costs of issuing said obligations, rnginrering 
costs and other it* ms of t-xpe-nse listed in and 
permitted under $ection-40Aa-20 of said Law 
may be- included as part of the costs of said 
improvements and are included in the fort*go- 
uig e>»timate the-re-of.

(e) This bond ordinance- authorizes obhga- 
tioos of the Township soU-Iy for purpose's de s
c r ib e  tn psrd)tf*P^ (d) of section 40 3:2-7 of 
said Law; and said purposes art in the public 
interest and are for the health, welfare, con
venience or betterment of the inhabitants of 
the Township and the amounts to be expended 
for said purposes pursuant to diis bond ordi
nance are not unreasonabr d r  exorbitant anc 
th< issuance f tht- said obligarmnt authoriz
ed by this.botv* ordisancc wiUnoi materially 
impair thi credit of the- Tovmship or substan
tially reduce I t s  ability to pay punctu^ly the 
principal of and interest on ita debts and sup
ply oth< r  essential public improvements and 
services; and the- I.ocai Finance Board in the 
ChvrQdfrpf {.oc'sl Fuunce uubulLpasuneni of

C o n t i n u e  d  o n  P a g e  3


